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NEW QUESTION: 1
リード割り当てルールについて正しいことは何ですか？
A.
基準（業界、キャンペーンなど）に基づいてリードをグループ化するために使用される仮想ストレ
ージビン
B. リードをユーザーまたはキューに自動的にルーティングする方法を決定します
C.
リードルーティングを決定するルールエントリ、事前定義されたビジネスルールが含まれています
D. ユーザーは自分がメンバーになっているリードキューを表示できます
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
A. Create Disk Storage Pool
B. PolicyDefinitions folder in SYSVOL
C. Group Policy Management is a console for GPO Mgmt
D. Folder is for logon scripts Policy Definitions folder within the SYSVOL folder hierarchy. By
placing the ADMX files in this directory, they are replicated to every DC in the domain; by
extension, the ADMX-aware Group Policy Management Console in Windows Vista, Windows 7,
Windows Server 2008 and R2 can check this folder as an additional source of ADMX files, and
will report them accordingly when setting your policies. By default, the folder is not created.
Whether you are a single DC or several thousand, I would Strongly recommend you create a
Central Store and start using it for all your ADMX file storage. It really does work well. The
Central Store To take advantage of the benefits of .admx files, you must create a Central Store
in the SYSVOL folder on a domain controller. The Central Store is a file location that is checked
by the Group Policy tools. The Group Policy tools use any .admx files that are in the Central
Store. The files that are in the Central Store are later replicated to all domain controllers in the
domain. To create a Central Store for .admx and .adml files, create a folder that is named Policy
Definitions in the following location: \FQDNSYSVOLFQDNpolicies.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
Cisco WCS version 7.0 has a configuration mismatch with what is actually running in the
controller. Which menu leads to the Audit Status Report?
A. Administration
B. Tools
C. Security
D. Monitor
E. Configure
F. Services
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Configure menu enables you to configure templates, controllers, access points, Ethernet
switches, chokepoints, Wi-Fi TDOA receivers, config groups, auto provisioning, scheduled
configuration tasks, profiles, ACS view servers, and TFTP servers on your network.
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/wcs/7-0/configuration/guide/
WCS70cg/7_0wst.html#wp1068994

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a virtual machine named VM1 that runs on a host named Host1.
You configure VM1 to replicate to another host named Host2. Host2 is located in the same
physical location as Host1.
You need to add an additional replica of VM1. The replica will be located in a different physical
site.
What should you do?
A. From VM1 on Host1, click Extend Replication.
B. On Host2, configure the Hyper-V settings.
C. On Host1, configure the Hyper-V settings.
D. From VM1 on Host2, click Extend Replication.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Once that is done, go to replica site and from Hyper-V UI manager select the VM for which you
want to extend the replication. Right click on VM and select "Replication->Extend Replication
...". This will open Extend Replication Wizardwhich is similar to Enable Replication Wizard.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn551365.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj134240.aspx
NOTE: You configure a server to receive replication with Hyper-V Manager, in this situation the
replica site is assumed to be the Replica Server. Therefore, you extend replication from VM1 on
Host2.
References:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/virtualization/archive/2013/12/10/hyper-v-replica-extend-replicati
on.aspx
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